
The home-m Sphinx.
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plc m 5 trust ate-at creature. Sane-
tlnu. hula-11.1w in guilty «I act. at de-
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omllvlt' In"M Icut. It. Ruth's dug.
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ing up paper and strewinzit ab .m the
?oor. with tim- literary trerdorn. uhrn

the servant whose duty it nuts to clean
the carpet naked her. with tiiagisterial H'

verity. "WM tore thme letters?" The
culprit lmlkeilal lint terribly Ilnuhed,
and hung her head and tail in exlxwts-
tionol~ chastisement, till her Illi‘sltl'nl, as
I trial. observed, "1 Minder did liyp do
it!" ttiyp being the oti'ender's usual
companion and fellow-sinner, but as it
chanced. two hundred miles elf at. the
moment.) Instantly the perlidiout little
wretch pereeiwd a way of escape from
the penalty of her own misdeeds, by
throwing the .Home on her friend, and
looking up briskly, shook her tail t'run-
tically, and almost nodded. “You are
right. It was that wicked pr! As for
me. I am quite incapable of touching a
piece of paper."

It is as useless for a dog to attempt
these dcceptions as fora good honest Eng-
lishman to prom by the counsels of
Macchiavelli. But the case is quite dif-
ferent with a cat. She is a domestic
Sphinx—whose countenance is solemn as

that of her stony prototype who has
?ned for sixty centuries over the ?eld of
death at Ghiza, and whose tail is not, as
George Eliot describes the tail of a dog,
a “vehicle for theemotions," and never
betrays her, except in the case of leo-
nine rage. No philosopher, we are per-
suaded, ever yet got to the bottom of a
cat‘s mind. No one fathoms her implac-
able resentments, her deep, unspoken
suspicionsot her enemies, or her unalter-
able confidence and gratitude towards
her friends. Few people attempt to
study her; she is rarely even given a
name, but is spoken of, like a poor work-
house orphan, by her surname, “The
Gat“—or in the vocative, “l’uss"—-and
treated a little better by one. a little
worse by another, but rarely watched
with any attention or sympathy, such as
many of us bestow on our dogs. Yet
there must be something really profound
in a cat‘s feelings, since there are num-
berlcss instances on record where they
have perished and died for grief at the
loss of their masters or mistresses; and
the following, which occurred last week,
affords touching proof of a sentiment
still more rare in any animal—pure
friendship. A correspondent writes to
us:
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to make his uill, a port onol' lill!salary.
alrionntmg to norm-thing ovvr two thou-
aan-l pounds, was still due, and lit-direct-
ed that it should be expended upon a
plan for making the river Schuylkill nav-
igable. But a year later he had pleased
himself with a tine scheme for the pub
lic bene?t, so he revoked this bequest, es-
pecially“ he found it would be some

time before it Could be used, and direct-
ed two thousand pounds .0 be paid over,
in equal portions, to Boston and to l’hila-
delphia, to be used by each town in the
same way, and for the same purpose.

The thousand pounds in each case was
to constitute a fund from which loans
were constantly to be made at an ordi-
nary rate of interest to young married
mechanics, who had been apprentices in
the town, and could produce two respect-
able securities. Franklin‘s tirst inten-
tion in his investment was defeated, not
so much by the inherent defect of pro-
viding aid for those who could not help
themselves, but by the gradualdisappear-
ance of the class that came within the
terms of the provision. At the outset,
when the fund was only about $5,000,
nearly the whole amount was loaned to
twenty~seven persons. From 1791 to

1811 the number of loans was 104; in the
twenty-?ve years following, it was 91; in
1830 there were thirteen bonds out; in
1800, when Boston had increased im-
mensely in population and the fund was

twenty times as large as at ?rst, there
was but one bond out, for SBO. The
numberhas indeed increased a little since
that. Last year seven persons received
assistance, this year nine. It is not im-
possible that ingorance of the fund pre-
vents some from applying, but it is also
true that, with the rapid increase of pop-
ulation there has yet been a decrease in
the number of young married arti?cers,
who have been apprenticed in Boston,
and can produce two respectable securi~
ties, if they would borrow the sum of two
or three hundred dollars with which to
set up in business. The apprentice sys-
tem has been dying out, part y through a
wider social distance between master and
pupil, forbidding the oldfashioned mode
of having the apprentice live with his
master; partly through the breaking up
of the trades by the introduction of ma-
chinery into subdivisions of trade; part-
ly through trade unions which discour-
age apprenticeship; partly through a dis-
inclination to enter mechanic life, since
it o?’ers less chance apparently for a rapid
fortune, and partly through what some
one has called “a constitutional aversion
ot' the race to being bound to anybody to
do anything."

It is interesting to calcutate what the
chances is of the fund reaching in 1892
the amount which Dr. Franklin ciphered‘
out a hundred years or so before. A
writer in the Boston Advertiser in 1850
made a calculation that at. the then rate
of increase, the amount would fall short
of Franklin‘s estimate by $151,200, which
looked rather sorry; and he proposed
that higher interest should be procured,
and also that some public-spirited per-
son other than himself shouid add a do-
nation of $3,720 which would su?ice,
with its interest, to bring the amount to

the desired point. But it has turned out
better than the writer then feared, for
there was a rapid increase in the princi-
pal investment at the close of the war;
and now, if the present rate of interest
continues, and there is no loss of princi-

al, the year 189'.) willsee the total about$525,000 or say $50,000 less than the
amount calculated a hundred years be-
fore. There is a little doubt that this de-
?ciency would not have existed, but that
the sum would have exceeded Franklin‘s
calculation, it' the managers had given
prior to 1810 the care which was be-
stowed on the investment after that date.
Still, considering the chances that the
whole fund would be frittered away early
in the century, the present showing is
not unfavorable—ll. E. Seuddem‘n S. S.
Times. A ,

"Colonel C—‘s little black-aud-tan
pet dog ‘Flo’died last Monday morning
about three o'clock. He had had her
many years, and she had long had an in-
ternal complaint. She was a dear little
affectionate, intelligent creature, and had
always been treated as kindly as a child.
lie buried her in his. garden, and over
her little grave the housekeeper's chil-
dren shed many tears. Yesterday I
heard from him as follows: Another of
my domestic pets was an old black cat
which came to me a kitten years ago, a
few weeks before I brought ‘Flo‘ from
Oxford. They grow up together, and
were very road of each other, eating
from the same plate and drinking from
the same glass. Ihave often seen them
stand side by side before my tire, and oc-
casionally put their mouths together, as

though they were absolutely kissing.
Well, the poor old cat seemed very mis-
erable all day yesterday (that is, Monday,
thcday on which ‘Flo‘ had died early
in the morning), and we could not in-
duce herto eat. She could not be found
last night when the house was closed,
but us this occasionally happened, not
much was thought of it. This morning
she was found stiff and cold, stretched
out by the side of ‘Flo‘s'grave! I could
not have believed it, if I had not seen it
with my own eyes. Whether it is only a

coincidence, I will not pretend to say,
but I would rather believe that the poor
animal died from grief at the loss of her
old friend. But if so, how did she know
that ‘Flo‘was dead? Such a fact as this
leads to strange thoughts, or what Would
be called strange, by those who can see
in these creatures ‘only a dog’ or ‘only a

cat-3 )1

When we reflect on the amount of
thought and tenderness of sentiment
which this story reveals, does it not seem

as if, in our usual treatment of cats, we
must be stupidly. ignoring something
very Wonderful and beautiful, close be-
side us all day long?

A more painful impression .is the re-
membrance that on creatures like this
have been heaped for ages back every
sort of cruel treatment by thoughtless
peOple—by brutal boys, or wretches like
the one convicted last week of skinning
cat alive; and last and worst of all, by

vlvisectors, of whom one in London
avowed to the ltoyal Commission that he
had destroyed nimty poor animals in one
series of painful experiments. Mere
carelessness causes annually at the and
0f every London season tie misery of
multitudes ofeats, left to starve when
the owners of their homes go out of
tOW?- As a cat has proverbially “nine
lives," and survives the most terrible
im‘FdSbips, the sufferings of many of them
from this cause must be shockingly pro-
longed. A friend has described to us
the case of a poor puss which, in Its star-
VMiOD, poked its head through the bars

Tlls dill'erence between a conference
and a congress has been the subject of
considerable discussion in the English
and Russian newspapers. It has at inst
been decided that a congress is a meeting
of sovereigns in person for diplomatic

purposes, or of Cabinet Ministers sent
y their respective Governments as pleni-

potentiarics, provided they are not
obliged to refer to the home Governments
for inLtructiou; and also, that congresses
can only discuss weighty matters and
make tlual decisions. Conferences may
be held {or the purpose of arranging and
preparing subjects for discussion in a
cong.esa sitting at the same time.

Ilwropomuusss are down as low as
$5,000 apiecc, and n menagerie man says
this is dirt cheap. But. until they come
down to 85.50. they will be classed among
the luxuries in poor families, who will
continue to worryalong with two or three
dogs.

The t‘anadian Indian.
[lot-we the ('anmla lndians and our

one there is all the «Inference lwtwu-n
all I and tame, lN'hidt'l the "at oluparity
"1' numbers. When the ('onlim-nt nae

tint column-l by the French and Enull‘il.
tun dictinct line: of;- licy m-rv observed
in tic-cling with the lit-liens. The French
ri-innl-tn were more adaptable than the
ll- git-h, and iv“ prn-uil and curling.
The) Inn-la Lul little atom of taking lmlil
nt thw i-i-nntiy. They came a: mission-
aura :in-l trulvrn, and an": the" forts the
amwarum- oftelupurnry lodginc-ntu 'l‘hey
eat: rr‘l immediately upon trail.- in the
prinuiml article the Indiana could utter
in Mattie—fun and peltry. To pintit by
tin. article oi trade it was niece-nary to

[”110ch the Indiana in the country. with
in little change of habits and pursuits as
p-unhlr, and maintain at lent the friend-
shipol‘ trade. Trading~poeta were rap-
idly «mtahlishul, which became the points
of contact between the coluniata and In-
diana; and the settlements of Quebec and
Montreal were scarcely begun before the
whole extent of Canada was dot ed with
trading-pirate, from Belle Isle to Lake
Superior, where Frenchmen. attached to
the posts u factors, clerks, laborers. and
voyage", lived from year to year. There
poata became the homes ol‘ the Indians
and traders. and points of settlement,
where Metal-civilization was established;
and the French mind, led by the zealous
ini-sionarioa who always accompained
the traders, moulded the civilization and
religion alter the French idea. The short
term of a generation ant?ced to establish
a race ofhalf-hreeds, of no mean propor-
tion to the native population, born to the
use of a common language and common
faith with the colonists, and trained to a
civilization advanced to the requirements
of their condition, who naturally yielded
i'ealty to the colony and loyalty to France.
They were adapted to the country as it
was, and did not require it to be changed
for their accommodation; while they
constituted a link between the new and
the old race, and a natural bond of
peace. This, too, was an open and safe
held for missionary operations, where the
overzealous Jesuits did not fail to sow
seed that has taken deep root and spread
far beyond this race—Atlantic Monthly.

A YOUNG lady in Nashville remarked
to a companion in a conversation, the
other day. that she would never pnlut her
cheeks again before attending a funeral.
“Why not?" asked her friend. “Because,"
replied the young lady, “Iwas painted
up when lettended a funeral last 8111\-
mer, and never wanted to cry so bad in
my life, and was getting my handker-
chief reedy, when glancing round at Mrs.
Maggs, Isaw that course yellow skin of
hers through the tear tracks,nndit looked
horrible. Inever had such hard work to
hold my tears in since I was born. I‘m
done painting for funerals.“

AN exchange says that a new way of

fastening?! on ladies’ hats is to bore the
tops of! air ears, put in gold hoops and
have the hut slriugs tied through them.
Thus. step by step, we tread the pathway
to perfection, and ere the darkness of
death cnvelops all the world man will
have utilized his nose in holding up his
pants or pulling on his boots.

AN exchange says: “It is written
that ‘Truth lies at the bottom of a well.’
We have often veri?ed this by looking
down intn a wall and seeing Truth‘s
honest countenance in the smooth wa-
ter."

THE UNIQUE BOON!
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Ilern‘uS. l". Laboratory, Agent. 1!“! limrny SL. 3. I"
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320 POST STREET. SAN FRANCISCO. Tllll

‘ olden And most complete (,‘ommerclnl Col-
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CARL ZERRAKN. ‘ho Pamom Director of the Grant Bouton anllocl.

SEASON 'l‘l('lil'l’l‘sfor the three «lays ....,. .............. ....$5.00
RESERVED SI'IA'I‘ for any day of tho Hextson‘ $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Acwmllnu (u lm‘ulmn.

Ticket Office a! SHERMAN, HYDE 8! CO.’S, San Francisco.

SUMNER W. BUGBEE. Manaoer. O?ce. 78 Nevada Block.
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‘ ‘ABSOLUTLI4Y PURE.
‘ —-——2—*-.——-——- '

The ('unmn-asmi (‘umu la In no lenan nu n-nruct or prupnrnlion fromoumvr, hut IllnYlythe but cairn.
van-fullywitch-I|.mum-li. cruunti :uui u'nlufm-nuni u?or u formula whlvh M nnca ilxmu um penmuently re-
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“(‘ill(or uslrlnft'nt prum-rly; whit-h lum- nmu-Iy if no! unlu- ull lhelr virlm'u harm-c they rmc'i the “bleof
llm consumer. 1) any or the all! Illl'lllo'isor pn-plring l'nil'ec for innumlinm mum This fact in wall understood
hy cxpvrlvnvml mil’m‘nu-n. and to nupp'?‘ the lllliu'llltlnllli'«11-ilriunvlo-I. chim'or)‘. mule lirenll. ryl. cortnln

hurku and other ion-lg"nulmuuvcs lm'e )1'l‘lllllllil'1l.ill”I"way ”Imlnln-mtlun. until now the peorlo lurce~
ly knnw wlm! pure culi‘w' IN. Ami wlll: llw hvlu-r that dealers uud [he hm! Nhna of ('unaumcrs W! l welcome

and nuntnln m- in my vilurtn m lupnly n pure. wlmlvmmc and delicious article. I now off” it direct to [he
publlv, n! llwmum- prlm' n» lhv\'.|rinun klmlu ui' pry/mun! mill-v.

’l‘hinmum-o in an ('qllnl mlxluru m” ”wwry lwat. n\':\ and Imm RIM. and in put up In handsome It lc.
llllliH‘llm lmunl nf ".\il)(,'ll.\ t)i'.\l.l’l‘\'.“umi ilum- wlm nnru use it will l‘l|” furmother. It i. pun. rfch.
delicious and wlmlvsmmn llnun-r rulln mulvvnmlwl‘m-llon wlwn prnpnerly pn-pured. I: ll lionltllful. it
saves mum-y. It In [ml up in c-nn'rnh-m pm-kugeu fur "8".
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‘i For Sale by all Grocer: and at the Manufactory.

15l FREMONT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO.
l

l A. P. ADAMS. Patentee and Manufacturer.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,
SAN FRANCISCO.

71‘1“? Ivldand pulmlur h tul has torn (gutter 0!.
cm wry 1' wml :. m:- wnntn -t be public.

'l‘mu. Hans. nu 11l ('nmnrnlunnnd In experi-
r‘m-MIyum-nun, maul-nu lho- mule. whlch llI
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